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LEGISLATIVE ASSE�IBLY. 

CHAPTER 82. 

PROVIDING FOR ROOMS FOR COMMITTEES. 

JOINT RESOLUTION ReJative to a Provision by the Territorial Auditor of 
Rooms for the Committees of the Eighteenth Legislative Assembly, and the 
Furnishing, Heating and Lighting the Same. 

BESOL VE.lJ, by the HoUS6 of .&prU8-nUJtt'DU, tM Oouneil Oomu1-ring. 

That the Auditor of the Territory be, and he is hereby authorized 
to secure the necessary roomi,;, fuel, lights, stationery, furniture, etc. 
for the use of the Committees of the Legislative Assembly, and a 
janitor to care for said rooms. There is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum suffi
cient to carry out the provisions of this resolution. 

Approved. 

CHAPTER 83. 

APPROPRIATION FOR ST AMPS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION Providing Postage Stamps for Members of the 18th, 
Legislative Assembly. 

Be it &aol'D8d by tM Council and House of &preaentatiV8f of tM Tt'l"rito-1"11 of 
· Dakota.

That there be, and hereby is, appropriated to each Member of the
Eighteenth Legislative AsRembly, the sum of ten dollars {$IO) out of 
any funds in the Territorial Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 
be used in the purchase of postage Rtamps for official use by said 
members. 

Approved, J auuary 28th, 1889. 
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CHAPTER 84 

COMPENSATION OF MINOR OFFICERS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION Providing for the Appointment and Compensation of 
Minor OfflceJ"8 of the Eighteenth Legislative Assembly. 

Bd it Ruolffil br tM HoUN, tlu OouncU O<Yl&W,rrng; 

That the speakar of the house and the president of the council of the 
18th, legislative session are hereby authorized to appoint from time 
to time such clerks of committees, stenographers, postmasters and 
employes for their respective bodies, in addition to those already 
provided for by law, as may from time to time in their judgment be 
necessary for the transaction of the bm1iness of the respective houses. 

That the compensation to be paid such subordinate employee shall 
be: For the assistant and bill clerks of the respective houses, six 
dollars per day; for all clerks of committeei. and assistant enrolling 
and engrossing clerks of the respective bodies, five dollars per day; 
for stenographers, six dollarfl per day; for pages, two dollars per day; 
for assistant sergeant at arms, poRtmasters, janitors and doorkeepers, 
five dollars per day; for other employes not expressly named, four 
dollarR per day. There iR hereby appropriated out of the Territor
ial treasury a sum sufficient to pay for the services of persons so em
ployed. The respective amounts due each clerk, officer or employe so 
employed and appointed shall be audited and paid out of the Territor
ial treasury upon an account certified by the presiding officers of the 
houseA respectively, attested by the chief clerks thereof, and when 
so audited and attested the Territorial Auditor is hereby authorized 
and directed to draw the Territorial warrants therefor upon the 
treasurer, who is hereby authorized and. empowered to pay the same; 
Provided, if any clerk or employe be found incompetent to discharge 
the duties of his position, it shall be the duty of the rei.pective 
presiding officers and they are hereby empowered to discharge such 
person and fill the vacancy so created. 

I hereby certify thato11 the 29th day or January, A. D. 1889, thh,act waereturned to the 
Houee of Representatlvea the Honl!-8 In which It orlglne.tE>d without the approval of bill 
Exoellency., Governor Lou!A K. Church, ond with hlaobJectlons lo tbls bill In writing; that 
said objections were entered at length ou the Journal of the House that tbe House 000-
11 lderea the blll, and the queetlon put by the Speaker," She.II the b1{1 p&.811 the obJectlona 
of the Governor to f.be contrary! notwithstanding?" And the bill dld pas11, more than 
two-thlrde of tbe House voting n the affirmative. 

Attest: JNO. G. HAMILTON, H. H. KEITH, 
Chlef Clerk of the Houee. Speaker of the House. 

COUNCIi, CHAMBER, 
} Bl8MARCKj D. T., January SJ, 11189. 

I hereby certify that the within act, t-0getber with the ob ectlone of Hl11 Excellenoy, 
Governor, Louis K. Church wae received from the House on the 00th day of Janue.r;r, 
18811; that the obJeotlone o! the Governor were read at length and the queetion etated, 
"Shall thle act be paaeed, the obJecUone of the Governor to the oontmry, notwithstand
ing." Tbe roll or members wu called and the a.et did pass, more than two-thlrd11 of 
the memben of the Council present and voting, voting In the Affirmative. 

A tteat: R, E. W ALLACB1 SMITH STIJUIBL, 
Chief C1erll:. President or the Connell. 
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CHAPTE� 85. 

FURNISHlNG LA. WB TO MEMBERS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION Requesting the Secretary to Furnish Certain Codes for 
the Members of the Legielatlve Assembly. 

RESOLVED, by thd O<>Uncil, thd HO'Uu of .B6prHentati'DH 00110Umng. 

That the Secretary of the Territory be, and is hereby requeeted to 
furnish to each :\'!ember of .the Legislative Ai;isembly, a copy of the 
Compiled Law�, and also a copy each of all Session Laws published 
since 1887, which the Secretary may have. 

Approved January 28, 1RR9. 

CHAPTER 86. 

FURNIRHING LA WB TO MEMBERS. 

AN ACT to Amend Joint Resolution Approved January 28, 1889, Authoriz
ing the Secretary to Furnish Lawe to the Members of the Eighteenth 
Legislative A.seem bly. 

Be it EnaetM b'IJ thd ugi,latiu AaBMnhl11 of thd TerritOT1J of Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That the joint resolution approved January
28, 1889, authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to furnish laws 
to the members of the eighteenth legislative assembly be and the 
same is hereby amended by striking out the figures "188'7" wherever 
they occur in said bill and inserting in lieu thereof the figures "1877." 

§ 2. EFFECT WHEN.] This act shall take effect immediately.
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CHAPTER 87. 

TO PROVIDE NEWSPAPERS FOR MEMBERS. 
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AN ACT to Provide Newspapers for the Memberi,1 of the 18th Legislative 
Assembly and Making an A.ppl'opriation Therefor. 

B, ii B� 1>11 tM ugi,laMd .&#rlll)ly of '1&e 'I't1rritor11 of Dakota: 

§ 1. C1nxF CLERKS AUTHORIZED.] The Chief Clerk of the House
of Representatives and the Chief Clerk of the Council, are hereby 
authorized to procure for each member of the House and Council, so 
desiring, six copies of newspapers daily, or their equivalent in 
weeklies, as each member may choose, to be furnished them regular
ly during the Eighteenth Se1111ion of the Legislative AHsembly. 

§ 2. AtroIToR's DUTIES.] The Territorial Auditor is hereby
authorized and empowered to hear ancl determine any and all claims 
of publishers for new11papers furnished to members under the provis
ions of section one of this act, aB certified to him by the Chief Clerk 
of the Council and the Chief Clerk of the House, and he is' further 
empowered and authorized to draw his warrant or warrants upon the 
Territorial Treasurer for such amount or amounts as he may deem to 
be due upon such accounts, and the 'l'erritorial Treasurer is hereby 
directed to pay such warrants out of the general funds of the Terri
tory. Provided, that in auditing the claims for newspapers furnished 
under the provisions of this act, the Auditor of the Territory shall 
not allow a greater claim than the regular published price of said 
newspapers for the legislative session to private individuals. 

§ 8. EFFECT we.EN.] This act shall take effect from and after
its passage and approval. 

COUNOll, CHAMBER, 
} BIIIMAROK, 0. T. February 16th, 1&19. 

1 herebr oerUty that the wlt,hln act together with tbe objections or bis Excellency 
Governor Louli, K. Church, waa returned to the l:Ouooll, the Boutte lo whloh orlgloated 
on the rourteent.h day of February, 1889. That tbe obJeotlonf! or tbe Ooveroor were read 
at leoitth and entered upon the Journe.t, that thereupon t.be said bill waa laid over !or 
consideration, until February 15th, 1889, and upon that dl\y the matter oomtni up for 
oonsideraLlon t.be q116!1tlon waa put, •'Shall thls bill p!Mj$, the objections of the Oovernor 
10 theoontrary no1w1th.8tAndlng." The roll was called and the bill did p!Ws, more than 
two-thirds of the rnembers present and voting, voting In th1:1 ot'llrinattve. 

Attest: R,. E. WALLACK, liMI1'S STlXMt<L 
Chief Clerk. President oft.he Council. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
} BI811.ARCK 0. 'l' .• February 16, 1889. 

I hereby nertlfy that the within a.ct together with the obJeetlon1 or his Excellency, 
Governor Louis K. Church, was received Crom the Council on the J6tb day or February, 
1889, that the objections of the Governor were read at length and the question 11tAted: 
"8ball tbl.a bill Pfl,M, thfl objections of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding." 
The roll wa11 caUed and the a.ct did paes, more than two-thirds of Che members pre!lent 
and voting, voting In tbeafflrmatlve. 

A.t�Mt: J110. 0. HAXILTOM,,1 B. H. KEITH, 
Chier ulerk. Speaker of tbe Houae. 
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